WCD 2015 Keynote Dermatology Lectureships
Leading dermatologists from around the world will present state-of-the-art lectures on hot topics: 
Visiting Canada
Canada is known for our people's friendly nature and clean, safe streets. As with any international travel, delegates to the WCD will need a valid passport to enter Canada. Some delegates will require a Temporary Resident Visa (TRV). We recommend all delegates determine if a TRV is required for your country and start the process early, as some countries will take many months to process the TRV applications. Visit our website at www.derm2015.org for TRV Information, updates to the program and other exciting news.
24th World Congress of Dermatology 2019
A message from Beijing, China
The Chinese Society of Dermatology proposes Beijing as the host city for the 24th WCD.
Beijing is a city with more than 3,000 years of history and has convenient connections to all parts of the world. The proposed congress venue, China National Convention Center, has hosted several big congresses with over 20,000 participants. The hotels within a 10-minute driving distance can provide 16,000 rooms for attendees.
More than 22,000 Chinese dermatologists are ready to welcome their colleagues and friends from around the world. Beijing will surely inject the 24th WCD with unique experiences. The history, culture and beauty of Beijing are awaiting your exploration.
A message from Istanbul, Turkey
The members of the Turkish Society of Dermatology proudly announce our bid to organize the next ILDS World Congress of Dermatology in Istanbul, the city where the continents meet.
Turkey has a unique geography. It is a bridge connecting not only East and West, but also the past and the future. Istanbul, the country's cultural capital, has been an attractive site for various civilizations since ancient times. Each year the city is visited by millions of travelers, including health professionals attending meetings, who come to catch a glimpse of its ancient city walls and enchanted churches, palaces and mosques, while savoring the delightful tastes of the city's rich cuisine. Istanbul offers an unforgettable experience with its colorful and dynamic life style. It is also an attractive destination for international meetings with its world class accommodations and convention facilities.
With seven multi-purpose convention centers and three exhibition centers that are large enough to accommodate even the biggest international fairs, Istanbul can easily accommodate large international congresses. With a total of almost 100,000 guestrooms and 94 five-star or deluxe hotels, Istanbul offers meeting planners a variety of options, including top international and domestic hotel brands.
Istanbul offers three separate meeting and exhibition clusters in the Airport District, the Conference Valley and the Golden Horn that can be integrated, augmented by new centers being constructed on both continents, as well as existing centers currently being updated and expanded. Given the unique opportunity afforded by Istanbul's historic venues and palaces, the city provides meeting planners with a variety of incredible options for creating a truly outstanding event.
Another factor in Istanbul's success as a congress destination is its easy accessibility from anywhere in the world. Turkish Airlines, a member of the Star Alliance, offers more than 240 direct destination flights to Istanbul and is the World's No. 1 airline flying to more countries than any other airline in the world.
We 
ILDS 2014 Certificate of Appreciation
At the recent ILDS Board Meeting, the following nominees were awarded the 2014 ILDS Certificate of Appreciation: The following nominees were awarded the Young Dermatologist International Achievement Award: The work concentrated on the diagnosis and management of the most common dermatoses that health personnel encounter in remote areas of the country. The authorities of the Ministry of Health in the Northern Region, the General Hospital of Taxco and the Chief of Education provided support and welcomed all the participants. Attendees were invited to attend a clinical dermatology teaching session on the following day in the community of Copalillo, Gro. This is a predominantly Nahuatl community of about 6,500 residents, mainly employed in agriculture or craft work.
155 patients were treated; 46 of the patients (30%) were children and 109 (64 %) were over 18 years.
The 10 most common dermatoses found in order of frequency were: melasma 27 (17.4 %) seborrhoeic dermatitis 23 (14.8 %) hair loss 23 (14.8 %) pityriasis alba 22 (14.1 %) actinic dermatitis 20 (12.9 %) acne 16 (10.3 %) viral warts 11 ( 7.0 %) benign tumors 10 ( 6.4 %) xerosis 6 ( 3.8 %) lichenification 6 ( 3.8 %) There were five cases of trichotillomania, a condition noted previously in this community, and a questionnaire designed to investigate the potential reasons for the numbers of cases is being developed.
With the support of Mexican dermatologists, many of whom attend these courses as teachers and supporters, this programme, which was originally confined to the state of Guerrero, is being adopted and modified for use in other Mexican states such as Oaxaca and Chiapas. The programme in Guerrero has been in existence for over 20 years and is designed to provide a rotation of basic dermatological education in different parts of the state in an annual cycle of jornadas that involve teaching basic dermatological skills coupled with clinical treatment sessions. Health workers including recently qualified doctors, pasantes, are encouraged to attend.
The Community Dermatology Programme (Dermatologia Communitaria) is supported by the International Foundation for Dermatology. More information on this work can be found at the following site http://www.cmej.org.za/index.php/cmej/article/view/ 2810/3085.
Members´ Corner

Introduction to the Italian Society for Hair Science® -SITRI
The Italian Society for Hair Science® -SITRI -is constituted as a scientific, non-political and non-profit organization and has as its purpose making the Science of Hair a Branch of Scientific Multidisciplinary Medicine and, more generally, a part of Humanity´s Culture.
This goal is being pursued via multiple initiatives, in particular the promotion of scientific research into the pathology and physiology of the hair and scalp, along with conveying advances in the ´Science of Hair´ by teaching courses as well as defining reference protocols for research, clinical and laboratory findings, and the treatment of alopecia and other diseases of the scalp. Moreover, in our meetings and activities we verify the effectiveness and rationality of trichological therapies proposed by the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industries including the quality, rationality and safety of the products offered. We seek coordination with these pharmaceutical and cosmetics industries in order to achieve a scientific rationalization of the whole sector. Through joint discussions, we explore the scientific activities of various companies interested in the science of hair.
Our aim is also to give the members a point of reference and scientific support in their daily activities in Italy and in the world in the field of Science of Hair, to update the information and the knowledge of the Shareholders and to report to the Members, Patients and the Public any fraud in the field of trichology.
SITRI® is the official abbreviation and copyrighted logo for the 'Italian Society of Trichology' .
TricoItalia® is the registered name for the educational-scientific sector of the SITRI Society, which is also associated with other health practitioners (nonmedical) of hair science and 'Aesthetic Operators' of Science of Hair.
In our meetings we invite all members to undertake, according to their ability, the study of trichology, to engage in active research and/or passive learning through live courses and workshops and to interact via conferences and future publications in the field of trichology.
The After the Conference, the Speakers and SITRI members visited the Mausoleum of Constance, the Catacombs, and the Holy Sepulchre of Saint Agnese, in the Society´s spirit of joining medical and culture fields, a natural attitude in Italy, with the ever astounding gifts of our Nation's cultural treasures.
World Skin Health Day in the Philippines Philippine Dermatological Society (PDS)
The International Society of Dermatology (ISD) 
Florence Dalgard
Florence Dalgard is a dermatologist based in Oslo. Over the last 10 years she has contributed to the development of psychodermatology as a rigorous scientific discipline in Europe with a combination of solid scientific approach as an epidemiologist and background in humanities.
The main objective of her research body is to explore ways of assessing the burden of chronic skin disease at population level as well as at individual level.
She is currently the project leader of an on-going European Multicenter Study with the title 'Depression, anxiety, quality of life and attachment in common skin diseases. A European multicenter Study' . The core working group is Uwe Gieler and Jörg Kupfer from Germany, Lucia Tomas-Aragones from Spain and Lars Lien from Oslo. The participating colleagues are all members of the ESDaP from 14 countries in Europe.
